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offenders,and freeingthe othersfrom the stigmaof guilt is a benefitto the
useful species. Moreover it advancesthe causeof bird protection as a
whole. If the protection of birds is to rest upon an economicbasis the
truth must be learned and told or the whole movement

receive a setback.

If bird protection,on the otherhand,is to be baseduponsesthetic
principles,
the writer will agreeand supportthe cause,if only the pleadingbe on that
basis. But in the scientificstudy of economicvalues, utilitarianism must
prevail. and the rule of the greatestgoodto the greatestnumberbe uncompromisingly applied.
W.
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'THE AUK' is indebted to Mr. Louis AgassizFuertes for the admirable
drawing of the Great Auk which with the presentissuereplacesthe cover
designthat has done servicefor the past thirty years. While it may be
true that our familiarity with living Great Auks has not increasedin this
period, it is equally true that in that time an artist has been developed,
whoseability in depictingbird life, hasenabledhim to makewhat is unquestionably a far closerapproximationto the actual appearanceof this falnous
bird, than was possiblefor any of our bird-artistsof a quarter of a century
ago.

Mr. Fuertes has moreover had the benefit of suggestionsfrom Mr.
D. G. Elliot, Dr. Frederic A. Lucas, and Mr. Fremk M. Chapman; while
the rocky islet upon which his birds are shown,is basedupona photograph
of Funk Island, where Dr. Lucas in 1887 procured a large collection of
Great

Auk

bones.

In the first number of 'The Auk' January, 1884, Dr. Elliott Coues in

commentingupon criticismsof the name of the journal, hopedthat instead
of becomingextinct like its namesake,'The Auk' might long flourish,and
that in it the bird might live again- or as he put it "in pennis ALCA
rediviva." In the 28 yearsof Dr. Allen'sguidancethishopehasbeensinply
fulfilled, sofar as the text is concerned;and we cannow say the samething
of our cover,or followingDr. Coues-- "in pennisFuertesiALCArediviva!
BRADFORD
TORREY,a Member of the American Ornithologists'Union
and widely known as a writer of outdoor sketches,died at Santa Barbara,
Cal., October 7, 1912, after a short illness. He was born at Weymouth,
Mass., October 9, 1843, a son of Samuel and Sophronia(Dyer) Torrey,
and was educatedin the public schoolsof his native town. After completing his schoolcourseat the age of eighteen,he workedfor a short time
in a shoefactory, taught schoolfor a year or two, then, after occupying
positionswith two businesshousesin Boston, entered the office of the
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Treasurer of the American Board of Commissionersfor Foreign Missions
in that city, wherehe remainedabout sixteenyears. In 1886he found more
congenial occupation as one of the editors of the 'Youth's Companion,'
but he resignedthis position in 1901 to devote himself exclusivelyto his
own literary work. After leaving Weymouth he lived successivelyin
Boston, Melrose Highlands, and Wellesley Hills, Mass., but since the
winter of 1907 he had been at Santa Barbara,-- whether as a mere visitor
or as a permanent resident his friends were unable to learn.
As a boy and youngman BradfordTotroy, thougha greatreader(eschewing fiction, however), was fond of walking in the woodsand fields.but it
was not till sometime after he had left the country to make his home in
Boston that he becameespeciallyinterestedin birds or in any form of outdoor study. He has told the story of his introduction to ornithologyin a
sketch entitled 'Scraping Acquaintance' ineluded in the first of his books.
This was not his earliest literary venture, however. He had written a
paper on the birds of Boston Common, wlfieh, at the instance of friends
who had heard him read it, he had sent to the 'Atlantic Monthly,' wh/ch
printed it in February, 1883. Encouragedby this success,
which had been
quite unlookedfor by him, he embarkedon what finally beeme lfis life
work as a writer of discursiveessayson birds, flowers, and the world out
of doors. Many of his essaysmade their first appearancein the 'Atlantic.'
Others were printed in the 'Boston Transcript,' the 'Youth's Companion,'
the 'Christian Endeavor World,' and elsewhere. His first book, 'Birds
in the Bush,' was publishedin Boston in 1885. It was followedby "A
Rambler's Lease' (1889), 'The Foot-Path Way' (1892), 'A Florida SketchBook' (1894), 'Spring Notes from Tennessee' (1896), 'A World of Green
Hills' (North Carolina and Virginia) (1898), 'Everyday Birds' (juvenile)
(1901), 'Footing it in Franeonia' (1901), 'The Clerk of the Woods' (1903),
'Nature's Invitation' (New Hampshire, Florida, Texas, and Arizona)
(1904), and 'Friends on the Shelf' (literary criticism) (1906). Mr. Torrey
alsoedited Thoreau'sJournalin fourteenvolumes(1906 and 1907). Shortly
before his death he had sent his publisherscopy for a book to be called
'Field-Days in California,' which is announcedfor publication in the
early spring of 1913.
For many years Mr. Torrey spent a part of the spring,summer•or autumn at Franeonia in the White Mountains region of New Hampshire,
and many of his most delightful essaysare recordsof his observationsand
reflections there, but he also visited other parts of New England (just over
the line in the Province of Quebec too), and about 1894 he began going
South for the late winter and early spring. He thus visited Florida,
Tennessee,North Carolina, Virginia, Texas, Arizona, and finally California.

At the first meeting of the American Ornithologists'Union, in 1883, Mr.
Torrey was made an AssociateMember, and he was electeda Member in
1901, when that class was instituted.

He was a Resident Member of the

Nuttall OrnithologicalClub from 1884 to 1886. He publisheda paper on
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'The Boomingof the Bittern' in 'The Auk' for January, 1889, and an even
dozen of General Notes at intervals from 1886 to 1905.

He also contributed

two articles to ' Bird-Lore' and during the years 1907-10 he printed twelve
notes in the 'Condor.'

It was through his literary writings, however, that Mr. Torrey rendered
his best service. He combinedto a very unusualextent the scientificwith
the •esthetie habit of mind. He was always accurate and careful in his
observationsand statements,and he had a happy way of turning even his
scientific doubts and disappointmentsto good account in a literary way,
as when his long search for Ravens in North Carolina ended with the
bagging of a 'brace of interrogation points.' His combination of enthusiasmwith a humorousdetachment was also one of his greatest charms as a
writer, and one which made it possiblefor readerswithout any particular
knowledgeof or interest in birds to enjoy his writing almost as much as the
confirmedbird-lover. Besidesthis he had a gentleand cheerfulphilosophy
that led him to interest himself in his fellow men, whom he considered,

after all, quoting Scriptureashe wasfond of doing,to be ' of morevalue than
many sparrows.' The birds, as well as the trees and wild flowers which
alsooccupiedmuch of his attention, he regardedas a part of outdoornature,
and his essaysare picturesof the landscape- of New Hampshire, Cape
Cod, Florida, Arizona -- no lessthan accountsof the birds he found there.
His style is conversational,chatty we may call it, but exact and carefully
considered,and he spared no pains in the preparation and revision of his
copy for publication.
Mr. Torrey was a lover of musicand for years a regular attendant at the
Symphony concertsin Boston. His own instrument was the piano, upon
which he was fond of improvising. In his socialrelations he was too modest
and retiring to form a wide acquaintance,but he was much loved by the
small circle of his more intimate friends, who found him always sincereand
loyal and of an even, cheery temper, while no one could talk with him
without being impressedby the finenessand rare purity of his character.
F.

H.

A.

WE have just been advised of the death on January 8, 1898, of Valdemar
Knudsen who was electeda Correspondentof the American Ornithologists'
Union in 1888 when he was actively engaged in studying the birds of the
Hawaiian Islands, making his home on Kauai. He at that time sent
numerous collections to the U.S.

National Museum which were described

in papers by Dr. Leonhard Stejneger,who named Pu•nus knudseniand
Himantopuslcnudseniin honor of the collector. Mr. Knudsen was born
in Norway Sept. 5, 1822.
M}t. WILF}tED H. OSGOOI•of the Field Museum of Natural History returned in October from a nine months' trip in South America, having crossed
the Andes of northern Peru and descended the Amazon River to its mouth.

He was accompaniedby Mr. Malcolm P. Andersonwho has remained for
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furtherworkin easternPeruandnorthernBrazil. At date of last shipment
their collectionsof birds and mammals numbered over 2000 specimens
including a very large number of species,sincethey were successfulin obtaining a representationof threevery distinctfaunas,the arid west coastof
Peru, the high Andeanregion,and the upper Amazonvalley. On Decembet 14, Mr. Robert H. Becker sailedfrom New York to join Mr. Anderson
for continuationof the work during the comingyear.
Foun new 'habitat' groupsof birds have been completedrecently at the

Field Museumof Natural History,respectivelyshowingtheNorthernLoon,
the Great Blue Heron, the Whoopingand SandhillCranes,and the Golden
Eagle, besidesa few speciesof smallersize. They have beeninstalledin a
handsomequadripartite caseof the style previouslyusedfor suchexhibits
and showconsiderable
advancein technique,especiallyin the perfection
obtainedin the reproductionof varioustypesof vegetation. All havelarge
backgrounds
by Mr. C. A. Corwin. The loongroupshowstwo adult birds,
nestand eggs,and scenein northernMictfigan The herongroupincludes
severalgreat blues and a 'rookery' of largenestsin treesis represented
on the painted background. The cranegroupcontainsthreelarge' Whoopers,' one of them in the beautiful tan-spotted immature plumage. A single
adult Sandhill Crane is shown also and all four are placed in a beautiful
setting in the brilliant fall colors of the vegetation along a small stream

in northernIllinois. The Eagle groupcontainsa pair of adult birds and
their youngin a nest on the sideof a particoloredcliff in the badlandsof
North Dakota. The backgroundshowsa picturesquebend of the Little
Missouri River with soft-colored terraced buttes in the distance.

The

modelingand taxidermyof the four groupsare by Messrs.JuliusFriesser
and Leon L. Pray.
Mn. LEO E. MILLER, who met with somuch successin Colombia collecting for the American Museum, together with Mr. Francis X. Iglseder. as
his assistant,sailedfrom New York City on November26, for South America, for the purposeof continuingthe investigationof the birds and mammals in the interests of the American Museum.

ON December ]0 Dr. John C. Phillips and Dr. Glover M. Allen
arrived in Port Said, Egypt, after a voyage which their cabled messages
describeas whollypleasant. With few delaysthey will proceedto Khartoum and then meet a camel caravan which is ready and waiting their

arrival. The plan is to spendseveralmonthscollectingfor the Museum
of ComparativeZoSlogyin the Atbara River regionnear the bordersof the
Sudan and Western Abyssinia. Especial attention will be paid to preservingbirds and mammalsbut effortswill alsobe made to securerepresentative seriesof othergroups,suchasreptiles,amphibians,fishesandinsects.
Dr. Phillipshopedto be ableto secure,in Khartoum,nativeswhohad been
employedon previousexpeditionsand thus secureskilledassistancein collecting.- T. B.
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MR. W. E. CLYDETODDwith two companionsmade a trip to JamesBay
during the summer under the auspicesof the Carnegie Museum and the
National GeographicSociety. They left Pittsburgh, May 15 last, and
travelled by canoefrom the terminus of the Temiskaming and Northern

Ontario Railway to MooseFactory. Here a small sailingvesselwas secured and the southernand easternshoresof James Bay were explored.
The unusualweatherconditionsand failure to securesuitableguidesprevented them from goingfarther north as they had expected. Good collections of birds and •na•nmals were secured,however, and much data on distribution and migration. The expeditionreturned November 16.

WE learn from Mr. Robert Ridgway that Volume VI of the Birds of
North and Middle A•herica is being pushedrapidly to completion. It
will comprisethe Picidm,Capitonid•e,Ramphastid•e,Galbulid•e,Bucconid•e, Alcedinid•e,Todid•e, Momotid•e,Caprhnulgid•e,Nyctibild•e, Strigid•e,
Aluconid•e,Psittacid•eand Cuculid•e. The manuscriptcoveringthe first
ten fa•nilies is finished,except for the genus Chordeiles,while that of the
remaining four is partly completed. The portion relating to the Woodpeckers is already in type.

Our readerswill alsobe glad to know that the publishersof Mr. Ridgway's long expectednew 'Nomenclature of Colors' have promisedsome
copiesby the first of January, 1913.
ThE project of establishingwild-fowlrefugesin the marshlandsof Louisiana and Texas originatedby Mr. E. A. McIIhenny and Charles W. Ward
receiveda great hnpetusfrom the purchaseof Marsh Island Louisiana,by
Mrs. Russell Sage, announcedearly in October, 1912. This tract comprises75,000 acresand adjoins the Ward-McIlhenny Wild Fowl Refuge,
and the LouisianaState Wild Fowl Refuge,which togethercover60.000 to
70,000 additional acres.

Gunningon the Marsh Island tract will be absolutelyprohibitedand it
will form a permanentrefugefor all kinds of wild bird life.
'Forest and Stream' for October 12, 1912, givesa detailed accotrotof this
region based upon investigations by Mr. George Bird Grinnell who visited
Marsh Island at the instanceof Mrs. Sageprior to the purchase.
AT the last meeting of the American Ornithologists' Union, Mr. A.C.
Bent, who is engagedon the continuation of Major Bendire's work on the

'Life Histories of North American Birds' presenteda 'report of progress'
designedto showwhat he had actually accomplished
and alsoto arouse
more interest amongthe membersof the Union in an undertakingwhich
can never be completedby the unaidedeffortsof any oneman.
For over twenty years Mr. Bent has devoted his sparetime to visiting
variouspointsof ornithologicalinterestin North Americafor the purpose
of collectingthe information,photographsand specimens
necessary
for an
extensivework on the breedinghabitsof North Americanbirds.
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During this time he has visited both northern and southern Labrador.
Newfoundland, all of the southern provinces of Canada from Nova Scotia
to British Columbia, all the Atlantlc and Gulf states from Maine to Louisi-

ana, many of the inland statesand the Pacific coastfrom Puget Soundto
northern Alaska, includlng the Aleutian Islands. He has made a more or
less extensive field acquaintance with over 500 different birds and has
accumulated a large amount of notes, photographs and other material,
which form the basisof hispersonalcontributionto the work.
Since he undertook to continueMajor Bendire'swork on the Life Histories of North American Birds he has, with some clerical assistance,looked

throughnearly all of the more important ornithologicalpublicationswhich
he could convenientlyreach, and made a bibliographicalindex to such
publishednoteson life historiesas he might care to use, coveringall the
species
whichare to be includedin the nextvolumeto be published. Much
further work in this directionstill remainsto be done,for whichhe is open

to receiveoffersof assistance
from competentornithologists
whoarewilling
to undertakethis work and for whichhe is willingto pay a reasonable
price
for the time and laborinvolved;this work shouldbe doneby someonewho
has accessto one or more large libraries.

Major Bendire'sfirst volume beganwith the Gallin,e, A. O. U. number
289, and his secondvolumeendedwith the Icterid•e, A. O. U. number513,
including 223 species in the two volumes. Considering the fact that
comparativelylittle is known about many of the water birds and that many
of the oceanwanderersand stragglersneed little more than passingmention, as American birds, it seemssafe to plan on coveringall of the first
part of the A. 0. U. Check-List, up to where he began, in two volumes.
The present plan, which is subject to revision, is to have the first volume
coverthe Colymbld•eto the Anatld•e,at least as far as the Geese; as the

life histories
of manyof the Tubinares
will be decidedly
b•ief,it maybe
possibleto include all of the Anatid•e in this volume.
The work of gathering information, material and contributions for the
Life Histories has been partially organizedon a very satisfactorybasis.
As it is impracticable,if not impossible,for any one man to know and keep
in touch with all of the reliable observers and contributors in North Amer-

ica, it has seemedbest to place this work in the handsof competentleaders
in variousparts of the country, who are fitted and willing to take charge
of the work in their particular sections,to arouse interest among their
acquaintancesin collectinginformation and material, to securecontributions from competent and reliable observersand to passjudgment on the

accuracyand reliability of whatever they send in for publication. The
lollowing well known ornithologistshave already generouslyvolunteered
to serve in this capacity:Rev. W. W. Perrett for northern Labrador.
Dr. Chas. W. Townsend for southern Labrador.

Mr. W. E. Saundersfor Ontario and Quebec.
Mr. Arthur

H. Norton for Maine.
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Mr. Witmer Stone for ]Eastern Pennsylvania and Southern New
Jersey.
Mr. H. H. Bailey for Virginia.
Mr. T. Gilbert Pearson for North Carolina.

Mr. Arthur T. Wayne for South Carolina.
Prof. Lynds Jonesfor Ohio.
Mr. Benj. T. Gault for Illinois.
Prof. Walter B. Barrows for Michigan.
Dr. Thos. S. Roberts for Minnesota.

Mr. Chas. R. Keyes for Iowa.
Rev. P. B. Peabody for Kansas.
Mr. Edw. R. Warren for Colorado.
Mr. Aretas A. Saunders for Montana.
Mr. Allan Brooks for British Cohnnbia.

Mr. S. F. Rathbun for Washington.
Mr. Wm. L. Finley for Oregon.
Mr.

A. B. Howell

for California.

Nearly all of these collaboratorshave reportedmore or lessprogressin
aroasinginterestin the work amongtheir correspondents
and considerable
material hasbeensentin and filed away for future use,but in far too mazqy
casesthe results of their labors have been disappointinglysmall. This ia
due to the following causes:-

(1) The water birds have always been the most neglectedclass of
Americanbirds, becauseto many ornithologiststhey are the most inaccessibleand the least interesting. Consequentlythere is little information
about them available. Unfortunately the information about the water
birds is wanted first.

(2) Throughout the settled portions of North America there are comparatively few water birds still breedingand they are becomingscarcein
many sectionseven as migrants. In regionswhere water birds are still
abundantthereare very few competentobservers
whohavetime to devote
to bird study.
(3) The third cause,the only one of the three that can be removed,is
the apathy and indifferenceof the men who could give the information
wanted if they couldonly be inducedto do so. Many goodobservershave
promisedto contributebut through procrastinationor for lack of time
have failed to do so as yet. Many men seemto prefer to publishtheir
notesin the current periodicals,where they appearpromptly. But there
are a host of others whose interest has yet to be aroused to the necessity

of cooperation,
if this work is everto be broughtto a successful
conclusion.
It is to be hopedthat collaboratorswill succeedin arousingmore enthusiasmin this work so that the publicationof the next volumemay not be
too long delayed.

Eighteenlife historieshave already been written, but as thcy contain

mainlythe resultsof Mr. Bent'spersonalobservations,
togetherwith such
quotationsfrom publishedmaterialasseemeddesirableto makcthemmore
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nearly complete,they are open to additional contributionsfrom others,
as well as final revision. Preferencewill always be given to original contributions, quotationsfrom publishedliterature will be reducedto a minimum and contributorswill be given full credit for whatever material they
furnish.

Mr. Bent already has in his own field notes nearly enoughmaterial to
write the life historiesof over half of the speciesto be includedin the next
volume,but, even•fter exhaustingall the material containedin the publishedliterature on the subject,there are surprisinglyfew specieson which
we have sufficient materisl to write even f•irly complete life histories.
A large number of printed lists of the information wanted have been distributed and they will be freely furnished to all who care to contribute.
An extensivestudy of the publishedmaterial brings to light someinteresting facts; a vast amountof data hasbeenpublishedon migrationand distribution, nesting habits have been written up morefully than any other
phase of the subject and considerablehas been written about the food of
birds,particularlyfrom an economicstandpoint; but the exactperiodof incubation and the developmentof the younghas been carefullyworkedout
for very few species,the sequenceof plumagesin the water birdshas been
sadlyneglectedand comparativelylittle hasbeenpublishedon winter habits.
For many of the water birds only the most meagrelife historiescouldbe
culledfrom the publishedliterature on the subject. To collate and compile in an extensivework on this subjectall that has been publishedrelating
to the life historiesof North Americanbirds, is an undertskingwell worth
while, but the value of any work of this kind is greatly enhancedby a
liberal addition of original material, which was a marked feature of Maj.
Bendire's

work.

Mr. Bent has several years' work planned out in northern exploration
for the study of the breedinghabits of the more inaccessiblespecies,but,
in order to do this field work, he must rely largely on others for the information wanted about other more accessiblespecies. There are few
ornithologistswho cannot find the time to study effectively somephases
of the life history of one or more species,which axereadily accessible.
There is much information which is badly needed and which could
easilybe obtained; much informationof value liesburied in the field notes
of nearly every observer; even fragmentaxynotes are often valuable as
contributionsto life histories; and it is only by collectingas much of this
material as possiblethat we can hope to get anything even approaching
completeness.
Finally, Mr. Bent thankedall thosewho have helpedin the work, sofar,
and assuredthem that they will receivefull creditfor what they have done.
lie desiresmorecollaboratorsto take the leadershipin sectionsnot covered
in the foregoinglist and should be glad to receive offers or suggestions.
This much needed work on the Life Histories of North

American Birds is

now a living issueand it is beingpushedvigorously,and we hopethat this
plea for help will not prove uselessand that American ornithologistswill
showtheir interest in the work by cooperating½omake it successful.
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MR. WILLIAM LEON DAWSON,well known as the author of 'The Birds of

Ohio' and 'The Birds of Washington,'announces
the early publicationof
'The Birds of California,' a work of over 1500 pages,with 750 half-tone
cuts and 24 full-pagecolorplates from originalpaintings,by Mr. Allan
Brooks. The work is by Mr. Dawsonwith the cooperationof the Cooper
OrnithologicalClub, and is announcedto comprisea completescientific,
and popular accountof the more than 500 speciesof birds found in the
State of California,with analyticalkeysand otherhelpsto readyidentification, representative
locallistsand otherappropriatecriticalmatter.
Like 'The Birds of Washington' there will be severaleditionsdiffering
in illustrations, quality of paper, etc. The entire issue is limited to
advancesubscriptions. The StudentsEdition will sell for $15 to $30 accordingto the style of binding, and Booklovers'Edition limited to 500
copies,at $45; Large paper Edition de Luxe, limited to 250 copies,at
$67.50; SunsetEdition de Luxe, limited to 250 copies,at $110; Stockholders'Edition de Luxe, limited to 250 copies,at $150; and the Extra
Illustrated Patrons' Edition De Grand Luxe, limited to 100 copiesat
$1000.

The last is in four volumes, the other editions in three.

THE first AnnualDinner of the Linna•anSocietyof New York washeld
at the Hotel Endicott in that city on the eveningof December17, 1912,
and wasattendedby oversixty membersand invitedguests.
The objectof the dinnerwastwo-fold: to bring the memberstogether
in an informal,socialway, and to expressto Mr. Frank M. Chapman,the
guest of honor, the Society'sappreciationof his invaluableservicesto
ornithologicalsciencethroughhis well-knownwork in popularizingthe
study of birds.
PresidentJonathanDwight, Jr., actedastoastmaster,and amongthose
at the speakers'tablewere,besidesMr. Chapman,Henry FairfieldOsborn,
FredericA. Lucas,John Burroughs,Ernest T. Seton,A. K. Fisher,John
H. Sage, T. Gilbert Pearson,GeorgeBird Grinnell, and SpencerTrotter.
The Linna•anSocietywas foundedin March, 1878, with but ten members,includingsuchmen as H. B. Bailey, Ernest Ingersol,Dr. C. Hart
Merriam, John Burroughsand Dr. A. K. Fisher. Its objecthas always
beento promotethe studyof naturalhistory,andits growthand increasing
influencesincethoseearly dayshave beenmostgratifying.
Mr. Chapmanbecamea memberof the Linna•anearly in his careerand
hasremainedcloselyidentifiedwith its activities. His unremittingefforts
in stimulating interest in bird study are too well-known to need detailed
mentionhere,and astribute to them Dr. Dwight, on behalfof the Society,
presentedhim during the dinner with the Linna•anMedal.
The unqualifiedsuccessof this first annual dinner of the Linna•anleads
to the hopethat it will becomea permanentfeature of the Society'sactive
Season,

In greek mythology, which bird was given the hundred eyes of argus after his death: Peacock ( Í¡Â° ÍœÊ– Í¡Â°) In which country did the
post of Ombudsman originate: Sweden. Which Australian creature takes its name from the Aboriginal word for 'no drink': Koala. Who
created the character Huckleberry Finn: Mark Twain. What is the capital city of Australia: Canberra. Name the world's largest ocean:
Pacific. What is the name of the infamour novel by Vladimir Nabokov: Lolita. what is Pakistan's currency: Rupee. which is the largest
desert on Earth: Sahara. Daedalus lived with his son Icarus in a tower of the palace, and King Minos made him invent weapons of war
that would make his army and navy even _MORE POWERFUL_ than they already were. Although Daedalus and Icarus had every
comfort that they _COULD_ ask for, the father longed to return home to Athens. Icarus hardly remembered his city, but he too wanted to
leave, because he longed to run and play in the open, rather than be in a tower all day. Daedalus looked out over the waves of the sea,
and he realised that even if they managed to slip out of the tower and find a little boat, they would no They very soon came upon a
Gryphon, lying fast asleep in the sun. (If you don't know what a Gryphon is, look at the picture.) 'Up, lazy thing!' said the Queen, 'and
take this young lady to see the Mock Turtle, and to hear his history.Â 'What is his sorrow?' she asked the Gryphon, and the Gryphon
answered, very nearly in the same words as before, 'It's all his fancy, that: he hasn't got no sorrow, you know. Come on!' So they went
up to the Mock Turtle, who looked at them with large eyes full of tears, but said nothing.

